
 

T
he parable of the Good Samaritan 
reminds us of two important things. First, 
a neighbor is anyone close to us, and 

second, we are all called to be neighbors to 
one another.

In the Madison Diocese, more than 1,000 
members of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul 
have embraced the call to special friendship 
with our neighbors in need. In visiting the poor 
in their homes, we learn of their needs, often 
financial, but also spiritual and emotional. We 
are able to see and reflect the face of Christ to 
one another. What a blessing!

Your help is needed too. Our neighbors 
continue to look to the Society for food, 
clothing, medicine and healthcare, housing, 
utility assistance, furniture and more. Your 
compassionate assistance will help us deliver a 
message of hope and the love of a community 
around those who have been left behind. 

As you celebrate this season of thankfulness, 
will you also consider those who are doing 
without? Won’t you be their neighbor? Please 
help the Society of St. Vincent de Paul show 
God’s love through your generous support.

Mike Meehan, President
Diocesan Council of Madison
Society of St. Vincent de Paul

www.svdpmadison.org

More than 1,000 members belong to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul in 36 conferences at these Madison Diocese parishes:

St. Joseph–Baraboo
St. Thomas–Beloit
St. Jerome–Columbus
St. Francis–Cross Plains
St. Augustine–Footville
St. Joseph–Fort Atkinson
St. John–Jefferson
St. Francis–Lake Mills
Blessed Sacrament–Madison
Cathedral Parish–Madison

Our Lady Queen of Peace–Madison
St. Bernard–Madison
St. Dennis–Madison
St. Maria Goretti–Madison
St. Paul–Madison
St. Peter–Madison
St. Thomas Aquinas–Madison
Christ the King–McFarland
St. Bernard–Middleton
Immaculate Heart of Mary–Monona

St. Victor–Monroe
St. John–Muscoda
St. Mary–Portage
Sacred Heart–Reedsburg
St. Aloysius–Sauk City/
  Prairie du Sac/Roxbury
St. Matthew–Shullsburg 
St. John & St. Luke-
  Spring Green & Plain 
St. Ann–Stoughton

More than 1,000 members of the 36 
St. Vincent de Paul conferences in the Madison 

Diocese commit to spiritual growth and friendship 
through service to neighbors in need. As they 
bring material support to the homes of those 

coping with poverty, they also bring prayer, hope, 
justice and compassion to our community. 
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St. Mary–Sullivan
Sacred Hearts–Sun Prairie
St. Albert the Great–Sun Prairie
St. Christopher–Verona
Holy Family–Waterloo/Marshall
St. Henry–Watertown
St. John the Baptist & St. Mary
  of the Lake–Waunakee & Westport
St. Cecilia–Wisconsin Dells

Baraboo • Beloit • Columbus
Fort Atkinson • Jefferson

Lake Mills • Madison (3 stores) 
Monroe • Muscoda • Portage
Prairie du Sac • Reedsburg

Shullsburg • Stoughton
Sun Prairie •Verona • 

Watertown • Waunakee 
Wisconsin Dells (2 stores)

St. Vincent de Paul Membership

People throughout the Madison Diocese continue to struggle 
with the effects of poverty. The Society of St. Vincent de Paul is 
responding to these requests for help. Your support can help us 
provide approximately $6 million in food, professional services, 

clothing, furniture and household goods to those in need.        
Won’t you be their neighbor?

Who Is My Neighbor?

Donating and shopping serve to raise funds to help people 
across the Diocese of Madison. Our neighbors in need can 

redeem vouchers at our stores for clothing, furniture, bedding 
and household goods.

You can assist in meeting needs in our diocese by supplying a 
financial gift or donating gently used material goods to

St. Vinny’s Thrift Store.

Find Your Store

Dear Friend,


